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Year'i Defeat

SEASON CLOSES WITH GAME

4 naval Knaar Will Mark Knd
f (he Grl4lrn Sraaoa Trama
la Saap and Krrntr

Match.
rillLADELPHIA. No. T.-- Tha

foot ball teama of thn I nlted 8(ata Navy
and Military aradPnilct cloaa th gridiron
araaon here tomorrow with' their annual
rrvlre context ' Always an Interesting
truggl from. both play and spectacular

atandpouit. --the gamo hold protnlee of un-

usual thrill thla year. ' The Middles are
animated by dealre to atone for the un-
expected and overwhelming' drfrat admin-
istered by the CadnU at Ney York last
season, while the aollers are detertnfned
to continue the surcrM .whlrh broke the
Navy's triple row of victories just a year

go tomorrow.
Judging from the records mads by tha

two teama to date the gain should prove
fitting climax to tho foot ball play of

Wi. Both elevens hav worked through
hard schedules with great credit. Tha
Army baa won every one of Its eight
gamrs. sharing this distinction with hut
one of all the eastern teams of the season.
The caliber of the Cadets' snuad la shown
by the fact that this string of victories
Included defeats of Rutgers, Colgate,
N'otro Pame and Hprlngfleld.

', Middles Nat Ma li presetv.' Tho Middies' record la not quite so Irs.
. , presslve, containing as It does, two defeat

I registered by the University or Pennyl- -
vanla and the University of PllUburgh.
In both theaa games the Navy aoored

.one touchdown, however, and rolled up
;uol slsed totals In the othcra The

; Bailors' drfejiuo has not proved equal to
jjjthat shown by tha West Pointers, for
In North Carolina and Colby both ran up

douMo.fi.jure stoics, although defeated by
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Nebraska Foot Ball
Team Outclasses

Bluff Warriors
Vali.lra nrAvnjt Inn for IiSWa

:the academy ! tlcven
' " in th Rinrra h acnoai lenin arrive in
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for
Nov.

force navy began
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mark yesterday. annual West
Bluffs defeated by point

of 0. men Franklin tomorrow after- -

The Council tcsm went Into the noon,
game weakened absence of j As a the game 1

of back .field, most on toot ball
on account Injuries, llughea, schedule of the year. uniforms of

one the ends, hurt parade across the field ot
another crack the of gray-cla- d and

rrnctors and a ' huit 'n the game yes- - regiment of
'

jv of minor of'kliils. President Wilson ttrdoy and had to be replaced by ePter- - the martial music of tho big brass
also .ut tend the . Raliie. If his son. With lineup the i and he ,of the of

of absence .( son di-- 1 Bluffs boy by a a American flag with the blue and gold
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Army and Men
Come to Quaker City

Foot Ball Game
PHILADELPHIA. JJ.-- The
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"'"i-urt- a lu yesterday afternoon on the local
suit i r.rliilron, the wore being 0 to 0. Tha

j teams were very well matched and played

ri n clean, faat game. At one lr-- the
ri ,,.,1. ,.,,.rt- -. ... - thrM

yards goal, with four

Mj.'. Nov.

their

hand
there many

Hates

their Irciu
never

tond with

on'y

vance army

Nov.
foot,

game

round

time
ivf.irA wttliln

mak it In, but Cambridge held likeIm

Th.

row

J"',J
aLni'.e wall and Oxford was unable to
gain. Title was the Ust game for seven

j of the Oxford players, as they m ill grsd- -

vr.to next spring. I'mplro, McM jrrau.
Referee-Timli-n. Hend llnedinan. Porter.

The Oxford High school girls' lasket
bail team was defeated by the Cambridge
tram yentorduy afternoon on the local
Mounds by p. score of 10 to 11 The Ox- -'

ford girl obtained a safe lead tn the!
early nu --'r th. game, but owi,ng to!
ruhsUlitle having to le sent In In the'
tast half t"iiilirli'i;o came up from be- -

li'nd and; woo. Hilda Ueudler waa thejlr player Oxford, Referee, Chad- -
lerJoii

WEEGHMAN SAYS PLANK
VANTSTOO MUCH MONEY

CHJi'ACKI. Nov. President Weegh-me- n

cf th Chicajo Federal lengiie to-d-

that nefolia'.lons for Ed-nai- -d

t'tank, former star pitcher of the
Pliiiubclphla, A (Moths, ha come to an
eud Lcruuse of the big salary
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Federal nnlfoitn." sulci Weeghmtiii. "b
his trrm ar too strong, and I
practli-all- en d all negotiations."

havo

Wer il h Wairr Ifeat Teesawk.
WKKHINO WAT Kit. Neb.. Nov. ST.

('ei'.l tKo' th 'rinirkse'vlnB foot ball
here yealcrday tbe Tvcumaeh tonIKame riued a lo-e- l team rompoaed nniatlv

t of lornier liivh l stara. The visitors
were tiwrated by tlie overwhelming
.. f ' ll . - Tbllmuk h.H - hlu l.fu' . rtayera ilf. r learn, but it was no niat.-- for the'lia titer

Hall pla)via he dou't t manl'd ami fhtJr omnnenla Weepina- - Water
lairing the li ("i taka up a'.lf. ( hariey loada- - tue ftrat tourhdown by nieana of a
i .il of l itiaves Is glung Wi of lorar.i ikh iu th first itilnm a4
iliaiaoo with lit irons. , half of play.

Big Soccer Game
to Be Played for

the Belgian Fund
Pa Rourke has donated Rourk park

for- leceniter S to the British Empire
i association for an International contest
'.between Hcottand Snl England for the
benefit of the llelglan sufferers in Britain.
The game will be suecer foot ball ,at
which many In Omaha excell.

i Motorcycle Riders Go "

To Phoenix Tonight
8lx of the nine motorcycle riders who

have been riding at the stadium speed-
way will leave tonight for Phoenix, Aril.,
where they will race until shortly Lefore
Christmas, as on that day they wilt en-

gage In the races at Los Angeles. Those
who go to Phoenix are: Moryt Graves,
t.airy Flockenstrin. J. A. McNIel, Tex
Richards, Dutch Meyers and Dave Kln-nl- e.

Charles guddeth and Henry Lewis
have departed for their homes for the
winter.

EDGAR AND FAIRFIELD
FOOT BALL TEAMS ROUGH Tl

EDGAR. Neb.. Nov. 27. (Speclal.)-f'alrfl- eld

forfeited a game of foot ball
hero yesterday to Edgar after Edgar had
made one touchdown and one of the Fair-
field players had broken a collarbone.
Because the Fairfield players withdrew
from the field they were denied partici-
pation in the gate receipt. Fairfield as-

serted that some of the Edgar player
were beyond the amateur foot ball age
and one fight resulted over this. ' Edgar
backers assert the Fairfield player came
to town prepared to object to some of
Edgar' beat player, realising they were
outclassed, and when they failed la
eliminating them from the game they
started rouhlng it.,

CREIGHTOM CLASS TEAMS
BATTLE FOR HONORS TODAY

The freshmen and seniors of the Creigh-to- n

Law college will stage a foot ball
battel on Crelghton field this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. Both classes are bragging
on what will happen to the other and
each has recruited a strong lineup. New
pluys lijve been worked up and a good,
square referee has been uncovered.

BODY OF ROY MILNER IS
SENT TO HIS HOME

The body of Roy Mllner, tha motor--
l.cycle rider who was killed en th new
automobile speedway, has been ent back
to Cleveland for bilrlal by the manage

ut:

ment of the speedway.' The body was
placed In a casket- - and was sent to Mll
ner' brother, who reside in Cleveland,
where Mllner made hi home.
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DWIOHT EVANS.

MEDALS FOR LOCAL AMATEUR
BASE BALLISTS ARRIVE

The individual medal which have been
donated by Hugo Goldsmith to the mem
ber of th winning Class B and C ama-
teur base ball team of Omaha 'have ar-
rived and will be distributed. The Vinton
fttreet Merchant are the Class B cham-
pions and the Auto Row leader of Class
C Eleven medal are awarded to each
team. . I

Kat Time la Hood Rare.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. V. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) In the Lincoln highway
race today the distance through Merrick
county was made in an hour and two
minutes. From the Merrick county line
to Alda the distance waa mad in nine
teen minute.

Be Want Ad Produce Result.
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BENSON SHOW IS A WINNER

Poultry Exhibition in Suburb At-

tracts Entries and Visitors.

SPECIAL PRIZES ARE GIVEN

Other Award Are Be Made a
Fast as Jadsjea Caa Detersnlae

Them f hlldrea ee .

tha Birds.

The f-- annual show ot the Douglas
County Poultry Breeder' association,
held at Benson during the last week, ha
been a pronounced success. With two
days yet remaining, the attendance ia
going to be sufficient so that it la prob-

able that, the admissions will take car
of all expense and pay off the premium.

The success of the poultry show 1

largely due to the effort of the officer.
8. E. Munson, president; W. E. Baehr,
secretary, and A. D. Rlegal, treasurer,
who for more than two week have given
their time to the project, The show
closes Sunday night. The entry list Is
larger than was anticipated when it waa
decided to give the show, and ' it give
promise of being so successful financially
and a an attraction that It will be mada
a permanent fall feature to keep up the
Interest In the raising of good poultry.

In the large building on the main
street of Benson, .in sanitary and at-

tractive coops, more than 700 birds are on
display, representing an even 350 entries,
with more than fifty exhibitors, all prac-
tically chicken fancier. On exhibition
there are varleite of about all the fowl
that are known to man. In the chicken
line there 1 everything from th little
bantam to the lordly Laagshan. Then,
there' are some bird, that are worth big
money, probably the highest class entry
being- a thoroughbred Rhode Island Red,
a cockerel, for which there I a standing
offer of 1.150. .This bird ha taken all
tha prlxesT in its particular clasa. and I

considered a perfect a specimen as there
la in the state. It i owned by the
Cloverdale poultry yards.- -

Other Fowls am Display.
Beside the chickens, there Is a large

exhibition of fancy fowls. Including run-
ner ducks, geese'aDd pigeon ot various
kind.

The award of the judge will be mad
Sunday morning, but up to thla time spe-
cial prize have been awarded to W. J.
Calkin, who won the sweepstake and
waa given a thoroughbred Hampshire pig;
Mrs. F. L. Alvord, Emma Eslay, L. A.
Atkinson. Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, Mr. F. S.
Walker and Mr. Arthur Gillette, each re-
ceiving a setting of egg.

Friday waa children' day at the show
and there were several hundred young-
ster around to view (he chicken.

Evaaa Start with Sheridan.
Umpire BUI Evana started his major

league career as umpire working with the
late Jack Sheridan. Evans was also
Sheridan's partner in the last game thai
the veteran ever umpired.

Ever t Coast.
Johnny Evera, captain ot th Boston

Brave, mar be secured as assistant
coach for the Hamilton baa ball team
next spring.

The way of the Burlington's service to California is via Denver, through
Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake the all-ye- ar way, the way of absorbing ' scenery
and interesting cities the way in one direction, no matter which way you travel'
in the other. This central and scenic way has become a powerful and perpetual
magnet for overland travel.

Through Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeper Parties to San
Francisco and los Angeles with Choice of Routes.

Burllngton-RI- o Grande-Sa- lt Lake Route.
BurlinQton-Rl- o Grande-Souther- n Pacific.

Durllnglon --Rio Grande-Wester- n Paclilc
AU through sleeper schedules to Los Angeles provide an afternoon stop en

route at Salt Lake City for sight-seein- g.
'

Over 22 years of study towards the perfection of our California tourist sleeper
service has made these Personally Conducted Parties a widely known factor in
the Burlington's passenger organization. - '

;!tmii;

PROTECTED

s Let hi ticket you to the coast, either tn our through Undard sleeper or
ia our Personally Conducted Tourist Sleep parties; let us show you how
the Burlinrton's high class "on time- - train service, through Colorado mar
utilised in your travel plans. Ask tor "California Personally Conducted Par-tie- ."

"Eight Pacific Coast Tours." the Red Polder, "Side Trips In Colorado."

C1TT TICKET OFFICE, IWt T1R9AM 8T, 0X1HA,
PU0XE D. 1233 er D. K&O. x
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iicgain the Mastery

. Over Blood Trouble

No' Matter How Disheartening
' You Can Overcome It.

Blood disorder are quickly checked by
B. B. 8., the famous blood purifier. It
rushes Into the blood and In three min-
ute has traversed the entire circulation.
It penetrate to where the blood Is made.
It washes out tbos spots and places
where stagnation .ha settled, It cleanse
the membranes, drives Irritation from
the joints, fills the blood stream with
antidotal Influence and from head to foot
create conditions that make for blood
health. There are people In every com-
munity who know this to be true. They
have used 8.' 8. 8. for sever forms ot
rheumatism, for Indolent, ulcerated spots,
for eruptive ktn 'diseases, for any and
all those bodily condition caused by
blood loaded with Impurities. Being a
pur product of Nature It can not hurt
th stomach and ha therefore been th
refuge of a host of people misguided in
their dilemma by first flying to those
dangerous mercurial drug which have
claimed so many unfortunates. If th
akin break oat in a rash. If boil or
other eruptions appear, if there are blood
rising or any other Indication ' of Im-

pure blood get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. at
once of any drugirlst. But bewsr of
substitutes. If in doubt to your trou-
ble or . yon wish competent medical ad-
vice free, write to th medical depart-
ment. The Swift Specific Co., 68 Swift
Bldg., Atlanta, fta. Thla department I

known far and wide as one of the great-s- et

of helps to blood sufferers. But don't
dls to -- t a htM ef a. S. S. today.
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You have a double
cause for gratification
if you are smoking the
Robert Burns cigajr.
You are enjoying as de-

liriously mild a blend
of ' tobacco as money
can buy. And you are
paying a fair, what-i- t
is-wo- price for it.

There are many dif-
ferent shapes in the
Robert Burns. Your
dealer will help you to
select your favorite.
Ask him to show you
the new "Invincible.

Rob Bums
CigkrlO

HffloB6bbie5
Conway Cigar Co.,

lay City, lews

Harle-Ha- as Drug Co.
far Oanahs sad CwihII at luff
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